
Program Overview 
Prepare for an accomplished career in a thriving 
profession. This program allows you to delve into 
the practice of accounting, covering fundamental 
topics such as taxation, business law, and fraud 
examination. This accelerated program will prepare 
you to satisfy the academic requirements for CPA 
licensure in the state of Florida.

Convenient Schedule
•  Scheduling is flexible and convenient for the 

working professional.

•  Classes offered in fall and spring semesters 
are in a Tuesday-hybrid format, which meet 
two Tuesdays per month on campus with the 
remaining coursework completed Online. 
Classes offered over the summer semester 
are fully Online.

Accelerated Program 
The MAcc program at Florida Southern allows you to 
complete your degree at a pace that fits your lifestyle, 
with graduation in as little as 16 months.

Professional Certification Prep 
The MAcc program provides everything you need to 
sit for the Uniform CPA Examination in Florida and 
most other states. Additionally, CPA Exam Reviews 
can be taken as a part of the elective courses in 
the MAcc program. The MAcc program will pay or 
reimburse your CPA course materials, nearly up to 
the cost of tuition. 

FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE

MASTER OF ACCOUNTANCY
Florida Southern College’s Master of Accountancy (MAcc) program prepares 
students for the Certified Public Accounting examination and an exciting 
career in accounting. 

Small Classes 
Dedicated faculty and small class size gives you 
one-on-one attention and allows you to learn in 
small group settings.

Academic Advisor
The moment you enroll, the MAcc Director will be 
assigned as your Academic Advisor to see you 
through your experience from start to finish. Your 
advisor will help you develop an educational plan 
that matches your schedule and priorities.

Financial Aid
Tuition deferment may be available to students 
receiving employer reimbursement. FSC 
participates in all major federal aid programs 
including military funding.

A limited number of graduate assistantships 
are available. These assistantships offer tuition 
discounts in exchange for hours worked.

Contact Information 
Office of Adult and Graduate Admission 
111 Lake Hollingsworth Drive 
Lakeland, Florida 33801 
863.680.4205  |  evening@flsouthern.edu

www.flsouthern.edu/MAcc

The Barnett School is accredited by the  
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business.
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As one of the nation’s top ten consulting firms, CliftonLarsonAllen is always looking for accounting graduates that are 

‘CPA ready.’ The Master of Accountancy program will provide Florida Southern graduates with a distinctive advantage 
as they enter the workforce, another example of the type of high-quality program FSC delivers to its students.

 – Janice Tedder Jones, Principal, CliftonLarsonAllen

Program Requirements
Students are eligible to apply for admission who have earned a 
bachelor’s degree from a regionally accredited college or university 
and completed the following prerequisite courses:
 
ACC 2111 Foundations of Financial Accounting 

ACC 2112 Foundations of Managerial Accounting

ACC  3111  Financial Accounting I

ACC 3112 Financial Accounting II

ACC 3211 Cost Accounting

ACC  4411  Federal Taxation

ACC 4511  Auditing

BUS 2217 Principles of Management

BUS 3160 Marketing Principles

BUS 3311 Legal Environment of Business

BUS 3453 Managerial Finance
BUS 4999 Seminar in Strategic Management
    of the Business Enterprise

ECO  2205/2207  Principles of Micro & Macroeconomics OR
ECO  2010  Essentials of Economics

MAcc Curriculum
Core Curriculum 20 hours
ACC 6120  Corporate Taxation (2)

ACC 6140 Taxation of Partnerships and Estates (2)

ACC 6200 Auditing with Accounting Information Systems (4)

ACC 6300 Advanced Financial Accounting & Reporting (4)

ACC 6400 Advanced Managerial Accounting (4)

ACC 6989 Accounting Research (2)

ACC 6999 Accounting Capstone Project (2)

Electives  10 hours
ACC 6220 Governmental Accounting (2)
ACC 6350 Business Law for Accountants (2)
ACC 6420 Data Analytics (2)
ACC 6500 CPA Review Course (2)
ACC 6620 Ethics in Accounting (2)
ACC 6640 Fraud Examination (2)
ACC 6960 Internship (2)

Total   30 hours

Admission Requirements   
•   Completed online application
•   Official transcripts of all academic work from colleges and
 universities attended
•   Official GRE/GMAT scores (You may qualify for a waiver. See criteria  

 below.)  
•  Current résumé
•   Personal statement of professional goals
•   One letter of recommendation

GRE/GMAT Waiver Criteria
To be considered for a test waiver for admission, you must hold a 
3.00+ cumulative GPA or higher or meet one of the following criteria:

• Applicant is a lifetime Beta Gamma Sigma member
• Applicant currently holds a master’s or terminal degree (JD, MD, 

PhD, etc.)
• Applicant currently holds an active CPA license
• Applicant is a lifetime Beta Gamma Sigma member
• Applicant has a minimum of 3 years of qualifying managerial 

experience

Next Steps  
•  Talk to your Admission Counselor about what Florida
 Southern has to offer you 
•  Attend an information session
• Complete the application online at
 www.flsouthern.edu/apply
•  For more information, please call 863.680.4205

111 Lake Hollingsworth Dr. | Lakeland, FL 33801 | 863.680.4205 | www.flsouthern.edu/MAcc 


